
Open To Negroes?

CAREER OPPOR TUNITIES
miivwosos jobs

A Itaitod wajibear of grodunitse i
¦fFMlirWhlri «* Stable to ;
QufiKfled feqWews Os the bachekr’s i
degree to hfa* tjhdstem of gradu-

ate sbudtee a t ttoe Ft. Valley State:
College for the 1960-61 school (
year, according to Dr. C. V. Troup,
president.

Graduate work a Ft. Valley

State Co life. Fort VaUey, Ga.,

bow includes program* leading

to degree* In elementary edu-
cation and guidance and coun-
seling-
Further information may be se-

cured from Dr Wesley J. Lyda.
dean of instruction m the gradu-
ate division.

READERS'S DIGEST GRANTS
The creation of 66 scholarships

for Negro college students during
he next three years will be pro-
ided by the Reader's Digest. Two
-holarshipe a year will be award -

d each of 11 member colleges of
ne UNCF. Thus in the three year
vcle of the grant all of the Find's
•1 member colleges will be cover-
d.
Colleges to be granted scholar-

hips during 2960 and 61 are
rnedict College, Columbia. 8. C ,

rtthune-Cookman College. Day-
na Beach. Fla.; Dillard Univer-

.ty. New Orleans. La ; Paine Col-
ge. Augusta: Knoxville College.

Cnoxville. Tenn : Livingstone Col-
ge. Salisbury, N C : Talladega

'ollege. Talladega, Ala.; Wiley
College Marshall. Texas; and
Hampton, Institute, Hampton, Va.

DENVER (ANP> A 32-year
year-old Denver woman was shot
to death last week and her
estranged common-law husband
who police said fired the shot, was
arrested a few hours later making
arrangements for her funeral at
a mortuary.

Mrs Evelyn Stuart was shot
fatally in the chest in the kitchen
of her apartment.

Her common-law husband. Syl-

vester Taylor, Jr , 32. was arrest-
ed at, the Granberry Mortuary

"WANTED TO TAKE CARE
OF HER

Taylor denied the fatal
shooting. Detertive ("apt. Clif-
ford Stanley said Taylor told
him he went to the mortuary
to make funeral arrangements
after he heard Mrs. Stuart was
dead because he “wanted to
take rare of her."
Taylor had been released from

Denver County jail the day before
on $1.500 bond, pending his trial
on a six-count, burglary charge

Mrs Stuart, had given police the

Afow Up To Quality
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Move Up To Schlitz
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/n Basement Store

Complete 8-pc. Ensemble
8250.00 VALUE $47000 85.00 Down Delivers

Now Only 113 s2els Per Week

This Is A Smart Superbly Comfortable Living Room To Be A
Platform For Everything You Want At HUGE SAVINGS!

Qean Cut 2 Pc. Suite, With Magnificient Wide Arms-Heavy Acetate
Cover-All Foam Cushion-3 Handsome Comtemporary Occasional
Tables-2 Glazed Ceramic Lamps, PLUS A Luxurious Tub Chair As A

Bonus —Choice Os Colors-A Phenomenal Buy
For Smart Modern Living

Opal Friday NitaTfl 9 P. M.

Police Accuse Man Os Killing Wife, Then
Going To Mortuary To Arrange For
Funeral To “Take Care Os Her”

information that led to herj
estranged husband's arrest on the
burglary charges and had been
certified by Dist, Atty. Bert M
Keating as a key prosecution wit-
ness in his future trial.

Police said Taylor mas identi-
fied as the probable killer by the
woman's 8-year-old daughter.
Gwendolyn, and an acquaintance

ot the suspect. Bernice McGaw.

Tar Heels To Vote In
“Nickels For Know-How ‘

Election September 30
BT L. n BALDWIN

Franklin County Agricultural
Agent

LOUISBURG —On September 30
the people of North Carolina will
speak What they will say. will de-
termine the fate of a program that
has helped farmers of North Caro-
lina solve many difficult problems

"The Nirkels for Know-how Ref-

erendum" will be held on Septem-
ber 30th The issues before the
people will be whether or not they
want to continue the program of

i contributing to Agricultural Re-
j search and Extension during the
next three years.

Nickels for Know-how is a
program by which farm people
contribute to Agricultural Be-

i search and Education in North
Carolina. They contribute a
nickel per ton on the teed and
fertilizer they buy, to North
Carolina State College to sup-
port programs in research,
teaching and extension
The plan was first adopted by a

favoiable vote on November 3.
1951 The plan was again approved
a 1354 and 1057, According to law, ,

l.he voters must approve the plan
every 3 years Therefore on Fri-
day. September 30, the referendum
will be held throughout North Car- '

olina..
All persons are eligible to vote

i who use feed or fertilizer, their j
i\ps or husbands, members of

~'FA. F*FA and 4-H Club members
ith crop and livestock projects. |
The program has certainly help- !

rd farmers in Franklin County and j
ihe state solve many complexed !
problems. Problems range from I
major tobacco production problems
to minor problems in production of
fruits, vegetables and livestock pro-
ducts.

In tobacco production, an ex-
panded program initiated by the
Extension Tobacco Disease Special-
ist and supported by the N’tckel
fund has resulted in a reduction
of disease losses of some twenty

million dollars in flue-cured tobac-
o Toe number of growers plowing

out stubbles soon after harvest in-

creased from 15 to 60 percent
There is no doubt about the value

f irrigation in tobacco production.
¦ is also proving its worth in many

other crops The Nickel fund pro-
ideri necessary funds for emplov-

og an Extension Specialist, to work
n t.h* field of irrigation.

In community and \rea De-
velopment, over sixty two thou-
sand families have reaped rich
dividends in the form of in- j
creased income and a more sat-
isfying rural living One conn- j
ty within the state has not»d
a, 13 percent increase in farm
income, which 'they attribute
to the coordinated effort of
people throughout their com-
munity Yes, everybody has

benefited from the Nickel fund
one wav or another.
In 1956 a special program was

launched, and was referred to a?

Produce B Square Meal Around

the Home " During that year, over
40,000 Negro farm operators kept

’! over one million chickens for sup-
; plying the home with poultry and

eggs. From 1955 to 1958, the mim- j
her of Negro farmers producing
broilers for commercial purpose

' rose from 71 to 160 with an aver- i
age size flock of 1000 to 3000 bird- j
This is only a part of the progress j
made
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CLAYTON The Young Men's
Club of Lee's Cross Road Baptist !
Church was honored at a luncheon :

given by the Pastors Aid Club
August 28. on the lawn of Mr. and
Mrs William Lee of Raleigh

Members of the club present
were: Mr and Mrs Joe Fowler.
Mr and Mrs James Bryant. Mr.
and Mrs Carrington. Mr. and Mrs. j
Haywood Wilder. Mr and Mrs j
Westly Hinton, Mrs. Ada McFar- i
Land. Mrs Nonip Jones. Mrs La-
cenie Curtis, Mrs. Beulah Smith. j
Mr and Mrs. D M Merritt. Mrs 1

LEES CROSS ROADS BAPTIST
Selma Spell* Mrs Lydia Watson

Guests of the clubs present w ere:
the pastor. Rev. G A Jones of
Wilson and his family, Mr. and
Mr? Robert McFarland. Mrs Ma-
ry Sewell. Mrs. Nancy Mials, Miss
Janie Watson. Miss Vernell Heath,

Miss Shirley Heath. Miss Elventa
Richardson. Miss Barbara Black-
man of Clayton. Mr. and Mis
James Perry. Raleigh. Mrs Mar-
garet Hinton and Mr and Mrs. Eu-
ias McKoy of Raleigh

Everyone had a very enjoyable
time

Welcome
STUDENTS «nd

FACULTY of

Livingstone
College
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don’t forget
the fresher

*

refresher
Put Royal Crown Cols on voar "must fist” Keep plenty
of those easy totin’ cartons handy for family and friends
They'H ail enjoy today's RC It’s sprightlier, fresher,

with a delightfully less sweet taste all its own. Get
Royal Crown Cola at your favorite store today!

Nehi Bottling Co.
Os Salisbury
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